
UNIT H
Lakeide Indutrial Park, tandlake OX29 7PL

FOR AL

18,285 Q FT 
(1,699 Q M)

Indutrial Invetment on etalihed Oxfordhire
tate

Unit H, tandlake OX29 7PL

Decription
The uject propert conit of a modern teel portal frame
indutrial unit ith high a arehouing, 8 roller hutter
door, crane, modern office and generou elf contained ard
area. 

Within the ard i a eparate open ided indutrial unit and a
further traditional indutrial unit ued for torage. 

ACCOMMODATION q Ft q M

Workhop 10,647 989

Office 5,847 543

Mezzanine 1,791 166

TOTAL 18,285 1,699

pecification

Onl 15 mile from Oxford

Lo Paing Rent of £7.92 pf (£144,770.66 pa)

trong reverionar potential

talihed commercial etate

ecure elf contained ard

Location
The propert i located 15 mile to the et of Oxford. The
A415 provide good road acce connecting 5 mile north
to the A40 and Witne, and outh to the A420. The A40
provide acce to the M40 and M5 Motora and the
A420 provide acce to the M4 to the outh.

PC
D

Term
Freehold uject to exiting tenanc, offer invited in
exce of £1,750,000 reflecting a NIY of 7.75% 

Tenant: Flofuel Limited 
Guarantor: Fluid Tranfer International Limited 
Leae Term: 10 ear leae ending 9th Augut 2027
Rent: £144,770.66 pa 
L&T: Inide the Act

uine Rate
For uine rating information pleae viit the Valuation
Office Agenc eite .voa.gov.uk.

Legal Cot
ach part to e reponile for their on legal cot
incurred in an tranaction.

lh.co.uk
Thi document i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied
repreentation or arrant i made  LH a to it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of
thi date ut are uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an the purpoe,
and no reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted  LH or  an of it director, officer,
emploee, agent or repreentative for an lo ariing from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in
connection ith thi document. All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material
form  an mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an information torage or retrieval
tem of an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the
Copright Deign and Patent Act 1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in
oth a civil claim for damage and criminal proecution. Regulated  RIC. Date pulihed: 20-Fe-2024

Vieing
 prior appointment onl.

D LIFLY
M 07938 737 436
 Lifel@lh.co.uk
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